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In tho big Philadelphia street car 
striko union labor scored a peaceful 
and important victory.

Ill case of war with tho United 
States England will have to put Ire
land under bonds to keep the peace.

Wo print this week an interesting 
comparison of the fighting strength 
of the two greatest nations of earth. 
I t  is read a y  e, war or no war.

Among some other uotable pro
ductions Spokauo has a bicyclist who 
chopped several fractions from a 
world’s record. Spokauo is all right.

Railroad companies should distri
bute Flathead weather, along their 

^JjUgMo insuro regularity of trains 
ana preasant journeys for their pat-

Montana may just ns well accept the Helwia. Thu moral mid warning 
fact, and cccept it right noiV. that ure plain. The tom r voice is com- 
Thomas H. Carter will Tor some years' nimidablo save when it enters the 
to come be tho controlling'spirit in ; field of fimmoo singing the praises o f  
Montana republican circles. He is* its notes, which should lie indorsed 
gettiug to.be a bigger man everyday, with tho palm but uot with tho pen. 

oven tho eastern follows who I tiif. magic liF.LI..
giving him sarcastic digs have Iti.ooMyearl»Owd.uulboary l.aliwlTimo 

changed their tone to one of respect Hi«l. in tho brtfry i« toUInc I.U knoll
,  , , , . From I ho phantom rim «.f n mimic boll.
for the plucky westerner. I And tboworl i h ,wny«l by

T he Columbian does not happen to : 
be of Mr. Carter's party nor docs it 
endorse his political views, but it ad
mires tho dauntless spirit w ill which 
ho forges to the foreground orqjolitics 
and surmounts all barriors thatYivals 
have put iu his path. All Montana 

admire tho nerve and energy} 
tho “git-up-nnd git” of Tom Carter.
Mon who hold widely different politi
cal views unite in applauding a man 
who, going from a state of less tharf 
200,000 people, and with one term in 
congress, becomes a national party 
leader. That is a big jump, but Tom 
Carter made it, aud ho “stayed where 
ho lit." Among tho western republi- 

ono ranks so high in party- 
councils, no oiio plunges so fear
lessly into the swift current of poli-10|i,er!)

The Russian bear isn’t doing much 
growling just now, but ho is training 
pretty hard to givo tho British lion 
an awful squeeze if they got to
gether.

Idaho sheriffs will probably travel 
night and day now, sinco a court has 
decided that they can collect thirty- 
five cents a mile both ways. Idaho 
better apply for a receiver at out

ti and briugs to shore just what ho 
uts, as Tom Carter. No state

with only three representatives in 
congress begins to cut tho figure that 
Montana does in national politics 
and tho fact is due to Tom Carter.

Wo advise our republican brothers 
of tho press to take auother good 
look at Tom Carlor. Lot loose of his 
coattails ami wutch him cliuib. You 
republicans may have to support him 
for vice-president in ■ 1900, so load 
your political guns accordingly.

A CHANGE NEEDED.
The presont congress is busy de

vising ways and ineaus io raise more 
revenue for tho government, and 
proposes to do it by placing a tariff

There are euough silver men iu 
congress to make their influence felt, 
and it will uot bo long boforo tho 
people of tho great west will bo able 
to name the Judos Iscariots iu that 
body. _______________

Promineut men of Richmoud, Va., 
have met and disapproved of the 
president’s Venezuelan message. 
Let’s see, wasn’t it in Richmond that 
a former mossago of a  president 
bitterly denounced?

By dint of a  little hard work T he 
Columbian was ablo to givo its read
ers a full report of the Venezuelan 
controversy, the president’s message 
and a budget of nows that filled 
twenty columns. I t  is satisfactory 
to close tho year with an issue brim
ful of live nows. Holidays are made 
for other people—not for editors aud 
printers.

The people of Flathead volley 
should enter upon tho work of 1896 
with courage, energy and hope. 
There are thousands of localities in 
this great country less prosperous 
than this, and there are fow uooks 
this footstool whore comfort, good 
cheer and a living are more cortaiu. 
The big chief mixes somo bad medi
cine, so that wo may appreciate tho 
good. _______________

Christmas dispatches contained tho 
statement that tho Cuban patriot) 
had nearly completed tho job of 
whipping the Spaoish troops uuder 
that ruthless leader, Campos, 
monarchy has had less sympathy in 
a fight thau Spain has in 
and civilized nations seem to bo hop
ing for Cuban success, though 
have officially expressed tho t 

- mont. Cubans may not be able to 
conduct au ideal republic, if tboy- 
win, but tboy can surely do as well 
and make better advance- than they 
havo under the Spanish yoke. That 
would not be saying much, either.

There are no now features in tho 
Venezuelan controversy between tho 
United States aud England. Con
gress has passed tho bill for tbo ap
pointment of a commission of Ai 
cans to investigate tho Venezuelan 
boundary and report upon the 
ter. Tho prosideut has tondered 
places to Ex-Minister Phelps and 
Robert T . Lincoln uDd will no doubt 
complete the board by a third ap
pointment. Cougross allows $100,- 
000 for the commission. The report 
of the Venezuelan commission settles 
nothing. I t will be simply a collec
tion of evidenoo in the enso upon the 
testimony offered, and the report 
will be merely the ground .for an 
opinion as to tho justice of England's 
contention. England's officials say

10 really important stops are expoct-

A U T T I , i :  W A llC L m  1>.

! If wlnif wo* licit 
i true, tho hllitltkir*!)

dcin;iveil 'i-'t- ii
: tlm: hing, mid a f c .- 
i  to Lo n sell It'll thing 

, it. Nov

UK NOT DISMAYED.
m1 blew you, merry cenllemon 
Moy uotliiua yon ill-innj -  .

“Darling!”
“My lifoi"
After four years of estrangement 

they were clasped again in each

articles, which i a di-
upon tho masses of the peo

ple. It  does not occur to tho 
agers of uatihnal affairs that 
duction of expenses and tho lopping 

merous useless officiui 
leeches might lessen tho strain upon 
the treasury. Take, for iustunco. tho 
manner of prosecuting some of tho 

tho United States courts of 
this part of tho couutry. Iu one 
little timber cutting case from this 

inty tho government has had three 
nesses moko two trips to Helena— 

four hundred miles—aud tho case 
been tried yet. Several 

other trips may be necessary before 
tho matter is settled. This same oc
currence has a parallel in many other 

Tbo judicial arm of tho gov- 
ornmout is iu this way wasting thous
ands of dollars which all adds to the 
burden of taxes.

Another frequent complaint against 
the United States court for the dis
trict of Montana is that witnesses 
and principals in cases are compelled 

remain in Helena for days waiting 
for their case to be called, 
tainly unjust, inconvenient and very- 
expensive to men who can ill afford 
ten days loafing uuder heavy

T he Columbian • believes that the 
officials of tho court should aud will 
give this matter some attention and 
arrange the cases on a more economi
cal basis. I t  certainly should bo 
dono to save the court and the indi
viduals relief from onerous expense 
and annoyance.

MONTANA PRESS OPINION.

Red Lodgo Picket: England is
>n- ready to uso tho gold tiiat she 

has been getting from tho United 
StHtes in fighting us. Britiau worked 

io same game ou us previous to 1776. 
Billings Gazetto: Following tho

lead of Baron Rothschild, the Prii 
of Wales lias come out aud declared 
for peace. It now only 
hear from Dunraven. aud Oscar 
Wilde to know tho real state of the 
British mind.

Atiacouda Standard: According
to the Dispatch of that city, St. Paul 
is worried over I be prospect that it 
will not bo ablo to cut euough it

palace. St. Paul is certainly 
cutting no ice iu Montana lately.

Missoulian: A married man sus
pected of flirting with a woman was 
ridden out of a New England '(own 
on a rail. There are not onougli 
rails in Missoula county to punish 
the married men of Missoula for such 
everyday offenses.

Butto Miner: It is really painful 
to learn that one St. John Story and 
his Ado tenor voice jumped their bond 
in Helena and departed for distant 
climes. I t  is leported thut the 
aud his voice made such on itnpres- 

of tho good people of 
Helena that they experienced uo 
difficulty in securing, bondsmoii and 
that having been nicely cared for by 
kind and confiding men they ftruck 
the trail and a high uuto and warbled

i remained n 
The big sleeve w

i obstacle, 
s a thing of the

insiders the detinue.- lie hart
0 the B r i t i s h i m i V c o n -
1 toconsider the ultimatum recent- 
it lo his capital by Lord finlisbnry 
innti lias been slightly known to 
iviliceil world for 200 years, lmt

fow white men tjrc acquainted with tho 
country or its people. In 1 flirt Sir Gar- 

Wqlselry made a dasll into tho re
gion aail attacked King Kolb Kalknlli, 
then tho mounrt-li, wil'd''"fled from his 
cnpilnl. Kniiassi, nt tho approach of 
tho British forces, whose triumph waA 
signalized by bthplng the town. 
that I ho king rued for peace, which was 

' ' condition that ho.ihiiuld 
submit to a pecuniary penally tor his 
repealed invasions of the I-’auti couutry. 
which lay xyitbin the British protceto- 
ratouml became of which tbe expedition

o going tc'I thought T 
heel?” - 
‘So I  was, hut I ’vo decided to wait 

until next year and get it with a 
[round of tea.”

•‘Bessie, you have beeu ruling mo
lasses Caudy aud playing with the 
torn sofupiliow. Your fuco is uli 

ered with feathers. Hal liu! hul 
ha ilia!”- -

(Righteously indignaut)—Ma nure, 
jur fuco'd look boiler if you’d put 

it  together again.

Maudjfc Ann—Say, ’Rustiis, 
Waydown furniture store is advti 

’ mahogany ladies’ rockers 
i.57. Vo’ got to get me one. 
.Rustus— G it you ono miffin. You 
n’t no mahogany lady; you’s ebony.

TURNING NEW LEAVES.

r  >111.1 tlw slat N

I the jolly old Earth. -

“Dyspepsia is a dreadful thing,” 
sighed tho afflicted one. " I t  makes 

u fed us if ho wore dead and his 
monumont wore oroctod right 
his chest." '

Editor—I llkoTbls sturj ; but 
ondiug is too commonplace and tame. 
A good story should otiW ll j(W'Ml(R|!)..

Roland Riter— Groat heavens, i
oos not tho hero marry a girl worth 

a cool million? Don't you call thut

Joints—This chicken is fourlvei
•are old.
Smith—How con. you 

of a chicken?
Jo n e s -B y  the teeth. 
Smith-t-By tho teeth! 

don't iiavn any tooth, 
nos—But 1 havo.

tell I ho ag(

lla

The Only
Great and thoroughly re
liable buildii’g-up medicine, 
nerve tonic vitalizer and

Ciood
Purifier

Before the people today, and 
which stands preeminently 
above all other medicines, is

ISOC3 S 
Carsapar

It h >s won its hold upon the 
hearts of the people by its 
own absolute intrinsic m erit 
It  is not what we say, but 
what H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla 
does that tells the sto ry :—

Hood’s Cures
Even when all other prepar
ations and prescriptions fail.
“ Formerly every year I bad an erup
tion on my body, end * kind o( biting 
pain betides. I havo had It now for 
four years every ounsmer, but »lnee I 
began Hiking Hood', Sar-ayarilU I 
havo hid no trace of it. I  havo taken 
seven hollies.” Feed Foster, 3101 
Black St., Denver, Colorado.

Get HOOD’S
Hood’s Pills K u 1 a£

‘Yew. grandma, when I graduate I 
inteud following a literarj 

rite for money, you know.”
•Why, Willie, my dear, yot 

dono anything else since vou’vo I men 
at college.”

Ono day Solomon aud a'fool 
.-alkiug together. “Solomon," said 

tho fool, “why is it you. never lalk?” 
“Fool,” said Solomon, “th a t! may 

listen to other people’s  wisdom." 
Aud then nflor a pause, “But why'i 
it you always talk?”

"Thut other people, I  suppose, 
quoth tho fool, “may listen to my 
wisdom." Whereat Solomon held 
his tongue, aud went homo thought
fully.

In her impotent rage her grace 
could only scowl nt tho duke, her 
husband.

“This,”  sho bitterly exclaimed, 
what a woman gots for buying what; 
she doesn!t  • want just because it’s :

Notice.
All persons owing accounts will 

please call aud sottlo boforo the 
same are placed iu the hands of un 
attorney. Louis Schobn.

. COMPETENT PHARMACIST

Besides, ho had to 
promise re cease from ihe wholesulo de
struction of linman life.

if tho frighlful killing 
of the men of Ashanti by tho erdere of 
tho'king of the country .reads liko the 
most exaggerated product of mi insane 
imagination. No: fnr from the town is 
what is known ns the "forestof death.” 

-rfect 'catacomb of skulls aud 
bones. ”  Whoever displeases the king is 

•nt there to bo decapitated. Whenever 
rich man ora man of prominence die*, 

numbers of his relatives me beheaded iu 
sr, aud sometimes -10 or .50 

persona uro killed there in a single day. 
Those who raw this awful placo in 1S73 
toy there is not kmgmigc iu oxisteuco fitly 
' describe its horrors. There arc at all 

aiCs many bodies iu a state cf partial 
decomposition, and from the place there 
muse. 2rt years ago, sncli dreadful 
Mqncbe-i ns re make somo of tbo hardy 
white soldiers obliged toemldro thorn 
ill for weeks.

Tbo Ashanti couutry extends from

just how largo it iSis unknown. Iispop- 
ulniioii in vuioasly c.ilimutcd nt from 
li,OU0,000 relO.Ouu.OOO. Tho couutry is 
fertile. It is extremely rich in gold. Iu 
fact, somo of thd.miues nro said to bo 
among llio richest in all Africa, aud 
there uro whispers that I bo coming ex
pedition lias been projected chiefly for 
tho pniposq of enabling Englishmen to 
control these mines. Most- of them are 
now worked for (bo benefit of the king.

For nu African kingdom, ruled by au 
absolute despot. Ashanti bus a tolera
bly well organized state of society. Tbo 
country is divided into districts, each 
bciug ruled by a prince who is absolute 
aud receives bis rank iu a hereditary 
manner. He may cut off a? many beads 
ns ho likes, mid. iu fact, is absolotc 
master of tbo inhabitants of bis di 
but in tarn i f  himself completely 
mercy of the king and liable t 
lime to loso his own head. In time of 
peace there chiefs collect Clio ro; 
cuaii; in timo.of war each commands a 
section of tbo royal army, which is 
macli better organized than those of the 
surrounding tribes.*

The present ruler. King Kwakn Dun, 
sometimes culled Prcmbi, who is only 
22 years old, lias abrogated mast of the 
provisions contained in the treaty (Ira-—

• up between his predecessor and thoB 
I ish in 18*3 and beyond a doubt has 

vived tiio old enstom of wholesale) 
slaughter. This was supposed to bo lino 

! ns long ago as 1868, when it w 
proposed that a British resident should 
jivo in Kuimissi. To this proposition 

, tho young king dissented with great 
| [ basis, and somewhat recently the gov- 
' ernor of tlio-Gold Const sent to ' 

ugo ruler nu nlijimtlum on behalf of the 
. Bril ish by tho hands of two officers. 
I Captains .Cramer ofld Irvine, escorted 
| by a force of liaussas, or uativowestAf-

Thn king treated tbo ultimatum witli 
contempt, and Colonel Sjr Francis Sr~“  
inspector geuoml of tho Gold Coast 
btabniary, begun immediate prepara
tions fur an armed expedition to Kumas- 
ii to enforce the terms of the demand.

SCRIBNER’S 
FOR CHRISTMAS

im w  ROCK BALLASTED NO 
\ n J !i  DUST ACROSS THE

CONTINENT R 0 U T E

^ R f o R T H E R N  V 1 3 R a i l w a y . .

T O
st. Paul, Minneapolis Duluth 

- and West Superior.

r«I Kails. Ibdr;ia, finite,
nzcmrtn. UaU-in-l). Homier* Fer‘;
IV W tin tram. Spokane. Sunlionilsh.

AMi ISTK.IIMKIHATK POINTS IX

Minnesota, the Dakotas.
Montana, Idaho, 

Washington, Oregon, 
and California.

loamer Connections for Alaska, H.v-

Soliri in construction, modern in

I’ulace Sleeping and Dining Cars, 
.JiiffeGLibrury Care, Family Tourist 
Hoopers, ami high-back seated day 
■ouches especially adapted lo lonjf 
list mice traveling!

Meals-servod on “pay for what you 
•at" plan.

Through grandest scenery iu 
vorld by daylight.

Readies fine Iran ling, fishing. pli_
• ire and health resorts- Helena aud 
Boulder Hot Springs, Lake Mt-Don- 
Ul, the Kootenai, the Columbia, 
.ake Chelan and Puget Sound.

Round trip excursion tickets to 
KiiulS east and west, with stop-off 
iririleges and choice of return r 
Baggage checked to destination.

Connects iu season of navigation

ictwoon Duluth und Buffalo. 
tW N

Trains Leave Columbia Falls:
-oing E ast............................ 9:20 p.i

lining West.......................... 12:16 p.i
For maps. tieketH and full inforraa- 

limi call on o? address
C. H. SELVAGE. Local Agent 

Or F . I. Whitney, G. P. & T . A.,
St. Paul, Minn

m  WOOD AUD TROUBLE
BY USING

>

family, and 
to ge t it. Undoubtedly i t  is tho

I  presume wo have used over 
io hundred bottles o f  P iso’s 

Curb for Consumption in my 
-  continually advising others

BestConghMedicine
I  c
Dec. 2

_ . M iltbnderqer, Clarion, P a ., 
—I  sell P iso ’s  Cure for ConBump-

plaints.— E . S iiokey, Postm aster, 
Bhorey, Kansas, D ec. 21st, 1894.

onel'* NUne>r-l>ne.-- 
Othrr (nirnuav Storio arc -.1 
nmt ira.-ixinntlvi- mlc of li nlclu 
*-|tcroli*m of Laiutcn*." t»y A.

V. Mcycrr

' IU iUu.trolinn. uro quaint nu.l

II • utlO.-l -•-Tlio River Eradicate.''
. walk. I Hot rated, 
o of a faltlifn) rlnvi ---Tlic Col-

nrlratrdi: and "HoiiicrV o f t

SENTIMENTAL fOMMY
By J. M. B a rr ie . ,
Ttiorc vliu’liaTo read (aod who lio w.i, •Tl.i- l.i lla Jllu'uitcr." aad -LVil-Jl 
Wimkur ia Throw." ran aiilldialc wl-nt Mr. Rnria'. -S.nliinoUol

TWO YEARS FOR' $4.50. ;
SCRIBNER’S MAGAZINE co,uSI n'jciir.Lut cow »ul»crlbcr* con bljo ' 
nil llio nun-.bn, ter 1113 and n jTr.r’r >i:l:,crl|-lk.n for UCOforSI.IW. 
SCRIBNER’S MAGAZINE i> buIuk Io I <• loiter noxl yoor ll.nn over. II L

CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS, 153 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

COLUMBIA FALLS
Presen ts M ore  a ttra c t io n s  to

Capitalists, 1 1  Men aM Manufacturers
TRAN ANY POINT .Otl THE PACIFIC SLOPE.

Columbia Falls is tho most import-! Columbia Falls is mi the great Flnl- 

aut lumbering point in Northwestern I bend valley, the richest-of tlio rich ' 
Montana. I t  is tiio chief grniu ship- ■ valleys of the iiileriuounisiii region, 

ping [mint ou the Great^iorlhern Ry.-| Tlio crops of 1894 averaged a|>proxi- 
ketwen Grand Forks and Spokane.! maioly: Oats 50 liu. [>or ncre, wheat 

Situated at tho juuctiou of the three .80 bu.. Potatoes HOB bu. There are 
great loggiug streams it has practical! a uutnlier of farmers who have raised 
advantages over any point jh  Mon-1  SO In 100 bushels of oats per acre, 
tana in Lumberiug industry. Tribu-1 Irrigation is uot lieislod. Mho crops 

tary to the town aloug all three rivers | fount! a ready sale.
abunduuce of timber including j  To that, class of people desiring to 

Pine, Fir, Tomarack, Spruce, Birch ! resido in tho «em[)erate climate of tho 
and Cedar. With water power th a t! Pueifie slopo tliis locality offers unri- 

cau be easily developed Columbia I vailed advantages. At an altitude of 
Falls offers especial attractions to j  2500 feet, situated on a well drained ’ 
factories, especially llioso working in bench, Columbiu Falls lias the well

wood, such as Wooden Wure, Furni
ture, etc. The advantages fouud 

hero for such enterprises are not sur

passed on the Pacific slopo.

reputation of being (lie healthiest 

town iu healthful Montana. During 

tl o winter just passed tho tbe/momo- 
•lieil llio zero point ou Cvo oc-

Ju st north o f the city are tho great I easions. oil no entiro day was tlio 
coal measures of tho North Fork, 0  mark rraehcd. Stock wintered on 

proiiouucod by experts to bo the larg- I tho ranges without care, 
est coal doposit tm the Pacific slope, j  Columbia Fulls has a handsome 

I t  ia similur to Rock Springs coal in i  bridge across the Flathead river, a 
quality, and is tho only smelting coal j  $1(1,000 brick'si boiil house', a flouring 

now known ou the Pacific slope, and j  mill of 15(1 barrels daily capacity, *a- 
will always lie iu dema'd. j  ter works; aud giud railroad facilities


